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The Present Distress.

I N our days men have become so materialistic iu their outlook
I
tlJat God as the Ruler of the world is scarcely taken into
account in what is happening in the world.
The storm, tlle
earthquake and the great catastrophes in nature, arc, in an agp
intoxicated with the triumphs of science, attributed to the laws
of nature and the titanic forces at work in the universe.
If
law is recognised, and even the mo:;t atheistic can scarcely shut
their oyes to the mighty sweep of law in this marvellous universe,
still there is little, or no recognition, in many quarters of the
Lawgiver Iwhind the law.
God, lJOwever, is too great to be
I'elegated by the decree of men to a merely sei'ondary pla.i'c in
His universe.
Now and again Hc speaks to men to whom He
is practically non-existent in a terrifying way and they m'e (',on·
-('nmted with forces and powers that mock their boastl'd trium ph:;
and make :;port of their greatest achievements.
1'0 the God·
fearing these visitations of the Highest have a message and they
reverently listen to the same.
God is in His universe guiding
and controlling these mighty upheavals in nature.
The attitude
of God's people is reverently set forth in the Psalmist's words:
" Then the earth shook and trembled; the foundations also of thl'
lli1l:; moved and were shaken because He was wroth.
Tllerp
wpnt up a smoke out of His nostrils and fire out of His montll
d(!VOlll'ed; coals were kindled by it.
He bowed the heavc'ns :~d:;(),
and came down; and darkness was under His feet" (Ps. xviii.
7-9).
There is much more here than majestic poetry-the words
indj('al:l' the attitude of a believer in his recognition of God's
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work in nature. This is an attitude of mind that meets us,
throughout the Bible-especially in the Psalms. It is :an attitud
that is well nigh now non-existent but if God's moral creatUl'(,i'\
are ever to view these matters arig'ht there must be a retm'!1 to
the reverent outlook presented to us by the Psalmist in the
words: "Praise the Lord £['om the earth, ye dragons and all
deeps; fire, and hail; snow, and vapours; stormy wind fulfiilljll~
His word" (Ps. cxlviii. 7, 8)':1 We are not living in a Masterless
world wheeling through space at the mercy of forces and power;;
that are beyond the control of the Almighty and when the storm
I
rages and the earthquake terrifies men neither are at work without a purpose.
We have been led to say so much about th is
attitude of the modem mind to God's relation to the might.I'
happenings in nature inasmuch as we see the same attitude tu
His over-ruling providence in the affairs of nations and
individuals.
"In Him we live and move and have our being"
but for -any practical purposes to millions in this land God is
non-existent.
All power (authority) in heaven and earth wa,-;
committed to the Risen Lord but men proceed with their plans,
call their conferences and make their laws as if no such announcement had ever been made.
God, however, is jealous for the
glory of His name and for the honour of His Son and if men
are determined to ignore His existence He has means at His
disposal to bring the vast machinery of government and commerce
The civilised
to a state that will make men hold their breath.
nations of the world were heedlessly pursuing a course of utter
disregard of God when He left them to their own counsels
and immediately the world was deluged with blood-perhaps the
most fearful carnage since man appeared on the face of the
earth.
That 'did not sober men for they were no sooner out
of this furnace than they went down the hill faster than ever.
'['hey were to build up a better world, great schemes were planned,
war was never to be heard of any more (the League of Nations
was to make sure of that); councils and conferences were called
and the crippled nations wer,e to be delivered from the devastating effects of the titanic struggle which convulsed and shattered
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the ei vilized world.
All seemed tu gu well for a time, there
wa,~ tremendons activity like the uJ1J1<ltural streng-t,h uf the fev('l'ed
patient that only too plainly tells j 0 thl~ skilled phy:;ieiall how
~tTOllg the grip the few'!' lms.
T]ll'n Callle grac1uaJJy sign~ tha t
1he body pulitic was not so sound as lmd becn fondly bdievcd
;lIld olllinou~ sentenccs fell from the lips of keen-~ighted busine~s
lllen tl'lling u,; that 11'e werc fast llcading to a dangerous gull'.
Thesc warning:; wcre unlte('dcc1.
Tlte pl'es:;, at lcast, that sectioll
ul' it wllich thinks it has a llHU1cl:1te to COUll';l'l tllC people u1
j hl'sC islands becau:;e it 1111111ber:; it., readl'rs by millions, kl'pl'
011 tcllillg us that all was going wcll and that t11e1'e were d<'nnite
"igns of a business revival as if j lie words 0 E a local repol'tel.'
(·ould ~tn." the mighty floods oC thl' :Mi~:;issippi as it broke Hie
l('vecs when hp sent a, di~paidl ~ay,ing thnt thillg~ Wl're llot .I'e:ll t.\'
';0 bad as they looked.
But SOOJl the nnemploymcnt fignl'('s pointec1 all tou plajltl.\·
that IllHttC.l'~ I\'ere far fr0111 bright' ill the busines:s world,
Our
~tate"lllcn 1'l'ofc"sed to ktye a CUl'(' and as trained politicinlls
! hey went a hout Jillding' a relllcdy ill till' usual 11'ay by rxtrHI'agaut].\' bl:lInillg HI!' opposite 1'111 itien 1 p:nty ill tlll) State.
E\'cry ]Julitieia 11 had a sure rCllledy Iml it ne1'cr materia li:sed nuLl
i I' our "tate'illlen have not yet l'l'ach('L1 tl1l' :stage wllPn thcy must
admit !lll',\' an' bamed by tlte g1':n'jty 01:' the crisis that llas
overtaken the natiun" we believe it \\'ill he gcnerally adlllittcd
by thp people of the~(' i"lilllcls tll"1, t IH'I'P j" not a :shado\\' of
doubt :in their minds that our sln(I'SlIll'll lue (,onfronted Iritb
:1 l'ondi\.ion of things lwfon' wltich lite Irisdolll alld powcr of JUau
is helplr's".
'l'llc trouble was world wide :tndthough it might
1)(' ('m,." 10 LI':ll'l' the OIJl'ration of l'l'onomie Jaws yet it is well
Ihal \\'(' ~II/lllld r('('ogui'i(' j'hat bc11illil t,hl'''l) law" n" behind 1'.11('
la\\''' Ill' 11:11111'(' t]ICI'('. i~ :1 l'ontrolling Hand and tl1e pl'e~l'll\.
~tatf' or (hillg-,~ (·"lIs for thl' SOll'lllll l'ceognitioll un our pari.
that onc of (lod'" heavy judgment., has born poured out on thr
world in the ]J]'('scn('e of whit'!l 0111' gT(':tt I1wn are helpless.
Th(' (');citcl1lI'nt in {]nnnl'ial ('irc]l'" 0\'('1' the :lllll0l111CCHlellt or
Presidf'lJ! Hool'l'r's geslure 01' an l'lllel'geut'-,)' ad allowing lhe
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debtoT nations to suspend pnylll('IIt of their war debts 101' a
yml' sholVs all too plnilll,v the I"ill' that ,vas gripping tlll'ir heads
of the leading business men of L1lis and other countries.
This
is Hot the place or the time Ion ppraise President Hoover's
" gestu1'e " but the eX('it('lllent it \'illlsed and the manner in which
it was received by the press sllows all too plainly the tla rk
sLadows that wen' Jalling on 111(' fillllnces of the nations.
TJIl'll
('ame the IlCctic rushing from (111(' capital to another oL tlll'
German Chaneellor with the II\'\\,S that this once Ilourishing
Empire, one of the most pOWl' l' 1'111 of' modern times, was on the
verge of bankrupt<-y.
By su"h :l ('nlarnity Germnny would have
done more damage to 11el' enemil's Ihilll she had done in t]le field
of battle.
Hurried meetings 01' 1111' lending statesll1C'n (If' EUl'ope
were called and GOl'lllany wn,- g'iVI'II a prop to 111'11' hel' 1.0
weather the storm bnt her posit iOIl is still precarious,
Now,
it may be said what is the purposl' 01' a religious maga7.inr I'nlling
attention to these financial upllC'avnls'l
Our answer is thnt we
recognise in them God's voicl' sprnkillg to the nation" ni' L1]('
world.
His 'Vord makes it vr.r,v plnill that it is riglill'oIlSIH'SS
alone that exalteth a nation.
But 1.11(' nations intoxie:t1 I,d with
the lust for p:mterial greatness pUl'surd H. course with thei I' f'a('('~
set towards this goal and carr]essly ignol'ed God's Word.
/\~
in the case of Israel of old i1ley would not hearkt'n In I1 i~
voicr and would have none 01' T1ill1 so He gave tllC'ln Ill' 111
their heart's lust; and they w;llkpd in their own \'IIII1IS('I~
(Ps. lxxxi. 11).
It is not n sigil or more than ol'dillllr.\
spirituality of mind to ignon' the voicc of God whell 110 i~
speaking loudly in mighty nphe3.vnls in nature and ill tll('
financial affairs of nations.
TIll' gold and silver are "11 is Illld
He can make it slip through the fJllgers of the greatest (j1l3.IIPiN
of the world like :,;and -if thcy IJllrpo:,;c to get on without 11 itll.
This is pre-eminently seen in nle Railway Companies 01' (I 1'('11 (
Britain.
At their head the clev('I,(,:,;t brains are at work dl'visill~
means to make these great COIH:crns pay.
A policy WIIS ('Ill
barked on which ignored the laws of' God and without a hlll~h
thC' oyg:mi7.rys lllade it knowll I'llhlir·]." that th('~' w('1'r (lId (11
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gath('r in the golden harvest for the shareholders that would
inevitably follow from their Sabbath desecration policy.
All
looked promising as it was worked out on paper in the
accountancy departments and in the directors' boardl'ooms but
these clever am1 somewhat autocratic gentlemen who arc at the
head of affairs thought they could deal with God as they migllt
deal with onc of their staff but, in this, they made the mistake
of their lives.
The gold is not flowing into their coffers as they
anticipated and the outlook is anything but encouraging.
The
'hus compani('s instead of taking' warning are openly and
defiantly transgressing the laws of God and their time may be
nearer at hand than they anticipate.
God is not a God whom
the potentates of this world can ignore with impunity.
He
may, at times, allow men to go an extraordinary length in
defying Him hut now and again He app('ars in terrible judgment.IN (' klVe no desire to be alarmist but the present state
of the business world is serious.
Men are being paid off daily
and thousands go to work with the fear that it will soon be
their tUl'Jl.
All classes are affect'ed, just as it was during the
War its ::;OlTOWS and anxieties real·lled almost every home in the
land.
Such an experience, one would have thought would have
sobered the people like death but it was not so.
And now
He has brought upon us this gr('at evil and what it may yet
lead to no onc can tell.
Our leaders in the State and the
gTeat financier::; are at their wits cnd in trying to find a solution
It would be well, if not only
to the tangled state of matters.
tht' British people, hut all the nations involved would come in
th(' spirit 0 r: tIll' words of Solomon: "Then what prayer or
wbat snpplimtion soever shall be made of any man, or of all
thy j)('()]lle Israel, when everyone shall know his own sore and
his 0\1'l1 grief, and shall spread I'orth his hands in this 11OU:-;(' :
then heal' t.hou from heaven thy dwelling place, and forgiVe>,
and I'ender unto every man acconling unto all his ways, w!lose
heart TJlou knowest (for Thou only lmowest the hearts of the
children of men); that tlley may [efll' Thee, to walk in 'fhy
ways, so long as they live in the land which Thou gavest unto
Q
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our fathers" (H. Chron. viii. ~!)-:ll).
Would that the day
would dawn when wc, fiS indiyitlimls und as a nation, would
come to till: Lord saying: "0 Lurd, to us belongeth confusion
of face, to our kings, to our prin("('s, and to our fathers, because
we have sinned against thee.
'1'0 the Lord our God belong
mercies and forgivpness, though w(' have rebelled against Him"
(Dan. ix. 8, 9).

A Closing Address to Communicants on
a Sacramental Sabbath.
By the Rev. WILI"TAM ALEXANDICIt," Minister of Duntoclier,
Dumbal'U11lsllire.
FELLOW-COMMUNICANTS-Th(' solemn work of siLting
down at a communion table, in obedience to our blessed and
beloved Lord's dying command, and or there eating the bread,
and drinking the wine, in commemoration of His wonderful lov
-this solemn work being now over, I would crave your indulgence a little longer, while I brie'fly exhort you in It few
words : Fellow-communicants, I know not whether you have now madll
a warrantable approach at the table of the Lord.
Godlmoweth.
This, however, I do know, that you have been engaged this day
in most serious, most solemn work.
You have been transactin
business for eternity-business which must affect your weal, or
your woe for ever-business which, ere long, must be brou~ht
forward and reviewed at the court of final judgment. It would
be wise in you, therefore, to examine carefully and thoroughly
into the business you have presently transacted, to see whcth!'T
it will be profitable or unprofitable to you-whether or not it
will stand the searching scrutiny of the holy and righteollR
Judge--the scrutiny of Him who scanneth the motives, and tricth
the reins, and knoweth the hearts of the children of men.
What
• Mr. Alexander was an eminent minister of the Gosp!'l.
preaching at times was very searching.
IIe died in 1890.
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have you been doing, then, this day, at the table of the LOI'd 1
I will tell you what you 1cel'e doing, and what you did do,
You made a covenant-a covenant with Christ, or a covenant
with your sins-a covenant of life, or a covenant of deatha covenant of salvation, or a covenant of condemnation.
Yes,
either of these two covenants, this day in this church, and at
that table, Y01t did make j and, moreover, you made it most
solemnly-you called heaven and earth to witness-you summoned
angels and men to bear you testimony-you appealed to the
God of truth 1fimsclf for your sincerity-yea, you l'atified and
confirmed you~' covenant with blood, even with the blood of the
Cross.
Now, communicants, which of these two covenants did
you make ~
Do not evade the question.
You cannot
evacle it.
Evade it now, and it will meet you like a
thunder~clap at judgment.
Was it with Christ, or with
your sins, you covenanted'
Conscience! thon vicegerent
'of heaven in the human heart-conscieme! in the name of thy
Maker, I call upon thee; in the Ilame of the Omniscient God,
I summon thee at this time to speak out and tell the truth.
Was it with your sins, then, conununicant-was it with your
sins you covenanted this day at the communion table'l
With
your sins-was it 'I
And so you were not contented simply
with standing aloof and rejecting Christ, but you must come to
-His banqueting~house to insult Him'l-were not satisfied merely
with keeping fast hold of your sins, but must step forward
to this holy ordinance to strengthen yOUI' hold, ancl if possible
to render the union and friendsllip between you and them more
close, more endearing, and more imperishable 'I-not satisfied
merely with trampling the blood of Christ uncleI' YOUI' feet,
and thereby counting it an unlloly thing, but must even come
to His table to haye that blood poured upon your head to curse
you-yea, to have it poured upon your sins, not indeed to
wash them out, but to brighten them-not to wipe them away,
but to make them like scarlet, to render them red like crimson'
This, unworthy communicant, this was your covenant, was it'
Ashamed of your sins before men, you made a sho'w of renounc~
iug them; and honouring Christ before men, you made a show
of embracing Him; while before God you were not ashamed
to hug your sins to YOUI' bosom, and to spurn and spit upon
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the Son of Hi,; love-were not Dsllilllled to ery out, Crucify
Him, crucify ] lirn, away with llilll, away witll Him-not this
mall, but Ill)' lust,; :l11d my sill>;- 11111 Illis 11 Jail , but Barabbas
tIle robber.
Tllis, 1lI11V0J'UJ}' COlllllllllli('llIIL, tillS is your covenant
-the cOVCllant yOll hav(' lIlis day ~1I11'lIlld.\' ratified and confinlled.
And what thill k you 0 r it, now 111111 it s Lenus and its import
have been explailll'd alld rC]leal'spd ill .\'0111' hearing~
Is your
mind made up-is your ]'C'solutiOlI 1:11-1'11 ilnd arc you prepared
w a.bide by its con,;equel1ces~ VOI\ 11, 1I1l\\'Ol'UI,V <:olllffiunicant,
down upon your knees, lest the God or vl'llgpO,nce llurl a thunderbolt at your IJCad, and strike .1'"11 dilli'll ill your sins,
Down
upon your knees, and dissolve .\'"111' ('IIVOllaIlL wiLh death, and
break asunder your agreement \\ilh ltI'll, llnd Lul'11 your back
upon your sins,
Dmrll upon ,1'0111' ](JIl'es, nlld lil'L up your eyes
to heaven, and look up 1mtollilll \,IIOIl1 .lOll IlnvI' Ihis day
wounded alld pie]'C'ed, ann el'y Olt! h('l'ol'<' Ililll lite IIl'lpJcss
yet hopeful and 1IIighty ery of failll. ,. 1,01'<1 snvp 1I1l', or I perish."
You are fast sinking amid the dl'pths 01' yOlll' SillS, like Wllves
they are l'olling over you, like flood,,; ()C wnLcl' I,hc,v arc encompassing you, like the boulldl('ss 01'('1111 L1ll'y arc about. to
swallow you up-tIle ark of 11,e ('OVl'IIIIIIL is rcceding further
and further away from you-Oil' Spiril of God is ('easillg' 1.0
strive with you-the day of g'l':l('(' is wplI-nigh done with you
-your case is dark and dread I'lll iL is all but desperate nU
but hopeless.
But there is ho]>('.
Down upon )'O\1l' knccs,
therefore, oh! down this night, tLis 11IOlllcnt upon your I'll ('CS,
and cry out for mercy.
"0 Lord, Lhou Son of David, kw
mercy upon mc."
Care not wllo h('/1.l's you, so be thaL God
hears you,
Cry out as if jUd,<")lll'lIl WC1'C come, and the hooks
were opened; cry out as if you a II'l'ady felt the dcvoul'ing
flames beginning' to feed upon you; cry out as if ahead.\' I hG
echo of the weepings and the wailing'S 0 r lost souls were fallln
upon your ear; cry out thus in faith; cry out thus bclievinl;,
and yet there is mercy for thee, yet. i Iterc is parnon for Iheo,
yet there is salvation for thee; yea, tllOugh thou wert the very
chiefest sinner that ever lived, still tJlel'e is efficacy enough alld
virtue enough in tllC blood of tlle Lamb slain, to cleanse and
savc you from all YOUl' sins, for Cllrist Himself doth say, " Him
that eometh unto me, I will in no wise cast out."
And comin
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unto Him, "though your sins he as scarlet, they sh1\11 be as
white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be
as wool."
And may God give you grace to come by faith unto
tllis Almighty Saviour, that yam sins may be washed away in
His precious blood.
But, again, there are some alllong you, I would hope, who,
instead of covenanting this day ,,-ith your sins, have covenanted
Fellow-communitants ! yc did well thus to
with Christ.
renounce sin, and thus to renew and establish your covenant
with your Lord.
Ye did well to say, "Get thee behind me,
Satan-get thee behind me, sil1- -get thee behind mc, worldwhat have I any more to do with idols?"
Ye did well to say,
"Whom llave I, 0 Lont, in the heavens but thep, and there is
none upon all the earth that I C:ln desire besidcs thee; lily flesh
and my heart faileth, but God is tIle strength of my heart, and
my portion for ever."
Ye did well, communicants, in saying
thus, and in covenanting thus.
Yc havc this day l"1lOscn the
better part.
Gud the Father, God the Son, God tllO Holy
Ghost-t.he thrf'e-one God-thc Hl'deC'lIler of Jatob-tllc Holy
One of Jsr:lel-He, even He is till' portion of your :,ouk
.And
having sudl a portion, you shall l:lek no good t.hing; for the
Lord God is a sun and shield, H(' will gil'c grace and glorygrace Iler('. llnd glory hereafter; yea, no good thing will He
withhold from them that "walk uprightly.
lOU are poor indeed
in yoursclvl's; but having God 1,11(' Father for your portion, He
will emich yon with that favour which is li fe, and that lovingYou are indeed guilty
kindness which is bett.er than I i I'C'.
sinners by naturC'; but having Uod the Son for yOUl' portion,
He will bestow upon you all tll(' unspeakable blessings of that
salvation which He hath purchasl'c1 with His blood.
You arc ;;ulTounded, indeed, with many dangers, and encompassed about with great infirmities; but having God the Holy
Ghost for your portion, He will lead you and guide you-lead
you by the still wat('rs, and guide you to the green pastures
of Zion; yea, He will conduct yon in the paths of righteousness
and peace.
If.Tehovah .Jesus, therefore, be yam portion, there
is nothing you shall want.
Whatsoevcr ye shall ask, believing,
even that you shall rereive.
If Hr llRth loved yon, and given
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Himself for you; what else is there He can withhold ~
If He
hath loved you, and given Himself to you; what greater blessing
could He bestow~ If He hath loved you, and given His Spirit
to dwell in you'; what richer gift could ye receive? Be satisfied,
then, communicants, with your portion; for, ye have indeed got
a goodly heritage.
Ye have the Spirit testifying, with your
spirit that ye are the sons of God; and, if sons, then, heirs,
Heirs of
heirs of God, and joint heirs with Jesus Christ.
God, and joint h~irs with Christ !-Astonishing!
What! is the
creature the heir of the Creator-the heir of the universe T
Yes, dear fellow-communicants, ye are the heirs of all things;
-heaven is yours, the earth is yours, and the fulness thereof;
things present and thing~ to come are 'yours, life is yours, and
death itself is yours; for all things are yours, and ye are Christ's,
and Christ is God's.
Oh! what a rich, what a royal, what a
Enough, surely, to make a poor man rich;
noble inhetitan~e.
enough to make a sick man well; enough, one would even thin~,
to make' a sinner a saint.
Communicants, it doth not now
appear what you shall be; the men of the world know it not,
they believe it not, they see -'it ~ot; and, therefore, they may
look do.vn upon you and despise you, as 'they despised your
Master of old; but, when your Elc:j.er Brother cometh the second
time, then the mystery will be lJlvealed, for He will tell of all
the r~ches, and speak of all the dignity, and proclaim abroad
all,tne:-glory, which He ha,th prepared and reserved for you at
Hii;! li'a,the,r's right hand-,-yea, He shall present you with
thron'e, ,with a crown,' with a kingdom, and, clothed in the robes
of blessedness a~dbeauty, you shall sit down with Him in the
new Jerusalem" and ,rei~ witli' Him for ever and ever. . But,
communicants, though all things be yours, yet .there is one
exception-there is one thing not yours, and that is yourself;
ye are not your own, ye are' Christ's. . "'l'he Lord's portion is
His people, and Jacob is the'lot of 'his inheritance.;'" , Ye ar,e
Christ's, therefore, His property, His portion, His inheritance.
He bought you with His !;llood,'He hath redeemed 'you to Himself.
,Take care,' then, 'of Christ~sproperty.Devote yourselVes' to
,His service.
Give not yourselves up to the world, nor to sin,
ner to the devil; but 'give, yourselves up wholly to Christ, in
,tho'ught, in word, arid in 'deed) And ever remember, that they,
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that are Christ's have cTUcified the flesh with the affections and
lusts-that they are a peculiar people, zealous of good worksthat they run on in the way of His commandments with alacrity
and delight, and live at all times to the praise and the glory
of His grace.
But once JllOre, I would yet sprak a word with another clas:!
of persons, and what I shall say, though I may say it strongly,
still, you may rest assured, it shall not on that account be the
less kind and affectionate.
The class of persons to whom I
allude are those who are not communicants-those who never
have obeyed-who are stoutly determined, in spite of every
warning, and in spite of every remonstrance, not to obey our
Lord's last dying command-" do this in remembrance of me."
Fellow-sinners, for fellow-communicants I cannot call you, and
fellow-Christians, I will not-yea. dare not call you; for, by
your own deliberate and voluntary aet this day, you have declared
yourselves to have not even the shadow of a title to the name:
Fellow-sinners, then-since that alone appropriately designates
you-why is it that you will not obey Christ's command, to show
forth His death?
You allow that it is a command of Christ,
you allow that it is a command which was given under peculiar
and solemn circumstances-given on the night on which He was
betrayed-the night before He suffered and hung on the cross;
you allow all this: Why, then, will you not obey it? why is
it that five communion seasons have now passed over your heads
since we first came amongst you, Hnd still you are daring and
hard-hearted rebels to the King of Zion's dying command ~
I say daring rebels; for the King of Zion keepeth the key of
hell, and can unlock the door of that fuming prison, and cast
you into it at His pleasure.
I say hard-hearted rebels; for
you would not thus treat your minister.
ViTere he to be summoned away into the land of spirits, and his body buried in
some corner of our little kirkyanl; and were he to make it his
dying request to any of you, that you would annually pay a
visit to his grave, and there drop a tear in remembrance of him,
because he had often preached to you the Word of Life; we
doubt not but you would kindly and cheerfully comply with his
request.
And why is it, then, that you treat Christ worse than
you would treat even your minister?
·Why is it that you
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trample and tread upon His dying request 7 Has He no title,
think you, no right, no business to issue His commands, and
to exact your implicit and willillg oved icnce ~
He maue you,
He upholds you, lIe pI'eserves ,\'011, I [e gives you every breath
you draw, and every comfort you l'njoy.
That you are not
upon a bed of sickness at this 11101111'111,; that you are not deaf,
or dumb, or ulind, or lame, 01' l':lisil't!, is sinlply because He is
kind to you, and making goodness ,lilt! Illercy to Collow you. Has
He, therefore, no right to comlll:1I1(1 you, and no claims upon
your obedience~ 'Why, then, \\'ill you not obey Him, why do
you disown His authority ~
Ill' snys l'X pressly: "Do this in
remembrance of me;" and you sny as (lXpr!'SHly: "No, we will
not do it in remembrance of you.
You lllay entreat us, you
may beseech us, you may comllland W3; you IIlay send your
messengers, your ambassadors, your miuistl'l's to us, and they
may tell us what they please about ,v 0 Ill' pow('/' Hlld authority,
and about your having the key o[ hell, and about your claim~
upon us, and our obligations to th!'!'; still, wc do uot ('are I\bou1'
any or all of these things, we will not obey your ('OlllllllUld, we
will not comply with your reqnest, wc will Ilot ('lit brt'fld Ilnd
. drink wine in remembrance of you; otlwrs around IlS mny do
it, but we will not.
Our mind is made LI p. OU I' resol ution is
taken, we shall not encompass the communion tAbll'."
Fellowsinners, this may not be the bug-uage of ,\'our lfIouths, but it
is assuredly the language of your actions; and, think you tllllt
Christ will not take vengeance upon you Eor tllus basely insulting His divine majesty?
Y('::t, 1 tell you, when He cometh
a second time in flaming fire to tak!' vC'Jlgl'lIl1C'e upon His
enemies, He will undoubtedly fir~t take vengeance upon you.
But again, I ask you, wby will you not cat the bread and
drink the wine in remembrance of CJn:ist'
It is a very easyit is a very simple task, to eat !Jl'!'ad and drink wine.
Nothing
more easy than to sit down at that table, Md partake of what
is set before you.
Why, then, will you 1101, sit down'
A hi
brethren, the reason is obvious; though the duty be easy-though
the task be simple, still, you do not love the' Master of the
feast-you hate Him.
Yes, yOll hn te Christ, and therefore
you do not commemorate Him. hut wisll the very memory of
Him blotted out frol1l the face of tile earth; yflR, and are doing
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what lieth in yOUl" power to blot it out; and, if everyone were
to act as you do, soon, very soon, the knowledge of the fact,
that such a personage as J'esus Christ, was crucified in the land
of Judea, would disappear, and vanish away, and be altogether
forgotten.
But, perhaps you say, you do not hate Christ, but
love Him.
'Why, then, will not you obey His command and
commemorate His death'!
I will tell you why.
You have
a burden upon yOUl" back-a weigltt upon your head; a weight
so heavy-a burden so vast, that you cannot come under it for
a token of admission-tliat you <-annot rise up under it from
your pew to enter the communion table.
It has crushed you
to your pew, it has pressed and borne you down to your seat
during the whole of this solemn service, so that you could not
move a foot in the direction of the blessed symbols of the broken
body 'and the shed blood of Jesus.
And this accursed burden
you love, and love so heartily and so dearly, that nothingthat not even the love of Christ, whom you say you love (though
verily you love Him not, else your burden would drop off your
back, and fall awa~' into everlasting forgetfulness), that not even
the love of Christ, nor the terrors of His law, nor the fear of
His wrath, 110J" the dread of His hell, can induce you to part
with it.
And, my dear brethren, that vile, that filthy, that
heavy .burden, is the load of your sins and iniquities-a load
which, if you will not part with it now, will cling to you and
cleave to you throughout eternity, and will sink you down and
down for ever and for ever into the bottomless deep of the
wrath 0 f the Lamb.
0 brethren! dear brethren, be wise for
your souls, and part with your sins and come to Christ.
Dying in your present state, bettf'J" far you had never been
born; I'or dying in your present state, unfit, by your own confession, for sit ling' down at the table of the Lord upon earth,
you must J]('('e~s:lril~' be unfit for sitting down at the table which
is in heaven; flnd. tlHJ)'efore, dying in your present state, your
final and feal'fnl doom must be: "Depart from me, ye cursed,
into everlasting fire."
Be wise, therefore-Oh, be wise for
eternity.
This may bf' the last ('ommunion season you shall
ever see.
Before the next onc comes round, you may have gone
to give in your account.
Oh, have mercy, therefore, upon
yourselves-have mercy upon your souls, and begin now-this
n
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very day, to establish ~-our 1)('n,'(' willl God through the blood
of the Cross.
So that, when ,1(,:\ L11 dotJl come to summon you
away, lie may not find you unpl'l'p:1 1'('(1; hut ma~' find you washed
and cleansed in the blood of Cllrist, and sanctified and made
meet by the Spirit of Christ, 1'01' sitting down at that blessed
and glorious table, which is in the temple above-a table, that
is ever full, and that shall ne\'rr he withdrawn, and where you
shall eat the bread of life, alld drink tile wine of everlasting
gladness and joy. And now, brethren, in cOllclusion, I commend
The Lord
you all to God, and to the word or I1 is grace.
bless us, and keep us; the Lonl IIl1tkc J [is face to shine upon
us, and be gracious unto us; tllr Lord lirt up His countenance
upon us, and give us peace- ('Vl'1I LIlfit prllce of God which
passeth all undl'rstanding.
1\ 1I1el\.

Is it a Tower of Babel?*
DOES God ever bring jUdgll)(,lItS IIPOII inclividuab, or nations,
or even the human race n, :\ wllole'l
There al'e men who
tell us He does not.
They slty I hnt ea l'thquakes, cyclones,
epidemics, are the result of natU rn I ('nuses, and that God has
nothing to do with them excrpt ill so far as He establishes
natural laws which may have t1leir outworking in disaster.
The Bible tells us a diffeJ'('nt siory.
'When sin began,
judgment began.
This is l'l'('ol'dr(l rm'l.\' in Genesis; we are
told of the fall of the hUllJUlll'l1.l'C in its first parents, and
of God's judgment upon them am] upon the race.
But that
did not end sin or judgment.
A rcw chapters later we find
the record of the flood, with the wiping out of the entire ral'r
except for one righteous faJllity lln'ough whom mankind wa~
given a new start.
It would takc a long study to tra~l' the
''''rhe abow' leader appeared in Till' (!lobe (Torol1to), :Jl'd Jm,(', an,l
treats a subject of intornational im pMtance in a sane and, scriptuml
wa..\'.
The article is re-pl'intc<1 witl, tile penuj,sioH of the Edit"l'
of The Globa.-Editol'.
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judgments of God throughout the Scriptures; but there is
another outstanding instance recorded early in human history.
It is that of the tower of Babel.
We read that" the whole earth
Civilization was flourishing.
was of one language, and of one speech," and that men came
together for the purpose of forming a great world-wide merger
{)r combine.
They said: "Let us build us a city and a tower,
whose top may reach unto heaven, and let us make a name, lest
we be scattered abroad upon the face of the whole earth."
It was an ambitious plan for the exaltation of man.
There
was no recognition of God, no mention of His name, no divine
Evidently it was displeasing to God, for the inspired
worship.
record tells us of the Lord's comment that "this they begin
to do: and now nothing will be restrained from them which
they have imagined to do."
God broke up the plan represented by the city and tower
bearing the name Babel.
Something supernatural happened,
which only God could have brought to pass.
He confounded
the language of men.
Instead of speaking one language, which
all understood, they now spoke different languages, "that they
may not understand one another's speech."
Babel, man's
ambitious plan, was a failure.
Is there any ilnnger that men and nations to-day are attempting
to repeat the spirit and purpose of the original Babel ~ Wllat has
,been the chief intC'l'e5t of the civilized world in the past twenty
yelJTS ~ Hn s it 1Ie('n tlw worship of God and the evangelization of
the lost, or the exnltation of man and the worship of mammon?
There cannot be- much lJrgument about the qnestion: it answers
itself.
And there can he little doubt, among thoughtful Christian
people, that the astounding economic cCJl1dition in which most
countries of the civilized wOI'ld find themselves goes beyond any
merely natural explanation. Many thpol'ies hnve been ofTered;
the wisest minds, trained -nnd disciplined by years of f'xperience
in the world of business, finnnce, commel're, economics, l1l1d
government, hnrvc' dOlle their utlllOst to explain what is
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happening: bnt those who knoll' IllOSt are readiest to :Hllllil IllI1't
they are bamed.
A gl'onp of husinpss men in LI,t1i1II'idge Alberta, hm'l' rl't'I'lilly
drnfted:m pxtl'non1inary declnr:dioll ':l11dressed to Cmlndn :11111 tll(,
United Stntes. The dccliIJratioll II:1S hpPII signed by a long' li~1 01'
Canadian and United States l1:1tioll:l1s doing business in tlJ:11 "it,\';
other copies with other Sigll:d.III"'S arc in circulntion. '1'111'
declaration explains itself, and is 11'01'111,\' of careful reading', 11.
is as follows : 'Vve, the undersigned, manag'l'rs :11,,1 spnior Jl1('mhers of business
and professional enterprises ill 1111' (,it,\' of' Lrthbridge, Alberta,
hereby declare:(a) The following undispuil'd 1":I"ls:

1. That there now exists a wOI'ld wid,' lInd prolong('d business
depression for which no natur:11 01' 1I1'I'PSSlll'y l'ill/S(' (':111 b(' given.
2. That this depression is 'nl"'olll]):lIlipd hy an o\,prprodtll'lion 01'
most of the world's staple prod I,,·ts,
3. Tha,t coincident with tllis O\'('rlll'odl/l·tion is till' distTl'SS 01'
unemployment and individual 11':1111, seriously aJ('('(·ting millions
of families in all the great ci \' i Iizp<! and producing CaUl/tries of
the world.
4. That the world as a WllOlp, :lIld espec~ally its so-called
civilized nations, lJave at tlll'i r d is pOSl:ll everything needel1 to
produce the highest degree 01' prosJlerity ever conceived hy the
mind of man.
5. That the best intellects 1111' world possessl's confess their
impotence either severally or ,joi nUy to find a solution for the
problem which has thus pl'esentpd itself.
(b) Our belipf:

1. That the foregoing faels ,'onstitute the Inost nstounding'
phenomcnon ill the history of 111(' lI'orld.
2. That this p]j()llolTlcnol1 c:tlls 1'01' an explanation whi<;h ail'ine
wrath alone can give.
3. That it is for our sins t lJ:d t 1I is distress h8S bCPll bronght
upon us.
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4. That God Almighty has allowed us to erect thIS, our Modern
Tower of Babel, to the end that He may show forth His power.
5. That we shall find no relief until we confess our sins to each
other and humble ourselves before Him and ask for His
forgiveness and His wisdom.
6. That relief will come promptly 'a,nd fully whenever we do
so humble ourselves.
(c) Our confession:
1. That we business and professional men, both individually

and as a class, are responsible for this distress and this punishment.
2. That we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves nor
considered their distress as our distress.
(d) Our desire:
1. To have our respective Governments appoint a day of prayer
and fasting.
2. To have our respective national leaders lead us to humility
and prayers for grace and wisdom to the end that we may find
the Divine solution of our problems and relieve distress th~ world
over.
3. To have our brethren throughout our land join us in this
declaration and its promulgation.
(e) Our promise:
To do our part heartily as unto the Lord as our respective
national leaders may appoint for us to do to laccomplish fully the
purposes for which this Declaration has been made.

THE BRIDE, THE LAMB'S WIFE.
Next to tll<' ~ig1It of the Lamb, that is the sight I would like
to see (" I ,rill ~II(,IV thee the bride, the Lamb's wife ").
I
would like to see lIH! Lamb: I would like to see the Father of
the Lamb: I woul d 1ike to see the Spirit 0 e the Lamb; but next
to that I would like' jn see the Bride, the Lamb's wife.-Dr. John
Dnnccm.
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The Nature and Import of Evangelical
Repentance.
By the Rev. JOHN COLQUHOUN, D.D., Leith.
(Continued from XXXV., page 301.)
Lastly,. The exercise of evangelical Repentance, includes the
sinner's t~!t'ning from all sin} to God in Christ.-This is the
fonnal nature of true repentance, or that which completes it.
It is under this notion of it, that evangelical repentance is, in
the Old Testament, often styled, t'eturning or conversion.
In
the exercise of this repentance, the convinced sinner returns, and
comes to himself (Luke xv. 17); and then he turns from all sin
to God.
Whenever he comes to himself, he will come to Christ
by faith, and. to God in Him by repentance.
",Repent, and turn
1. The true penitent turns ft'om all sin.
from your idols, and turn away your faces from all your
abominations" (Ezek. xiv. 6).
To continue in the practice of
sin, is inconsistent with the exercise of true repentance. Sincere
penitents cease from sin.
Though sirt remains in them,' yet.
Though they cannot shake themit does not reign as fonnerly.
selves loose of the remains of sin, yet they turn 'from it; both
in their heat't, and in their life.
They turn from all sin in hea·rt and affection.
Although
iniquity still cleaves to them, yet they no longer cleave to it
as formerly, but detest and loathe it (Rom. vii. 24).
Sin still
hangs on them, but it is only as chains on the captive, which
are his grievous burden; or, as the grave-clothes on Lazarus,
when he was raised from the dead, which he was trying to shake
off.
Their esteem and love of sin, are changed into hatred
of it.
"I hate vain thoughts," says the holy Psalmist (Psal.
cxix, 113), . And again, "I hate every false way" (Verse 104).
In the exercise of true repentance, their hearts are turned against
all iniquity, and they abhor it as the worst of evils-worse than
even the most exquisite suffering.
Instead of taking pleasure
in sin as formerly, they now loathe it.
Hence, the exercise
of such repentance is styled, a casting away of all their transgressions (Ezek. xviii. 31); as one would do, some very loathsome
"Thou shalt
thing, which he cannot endure to be near him.
cast them away as a menstruous cloth; thou shalt say unto it,
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Get thee hence" (Isa. xxx. 22).
In a word, their cleaving to
sin, is turned into an ardent, and increasing, desire to be freed
from it.
Though formerly, sin was dear to them as the apple
of the eye; yet now that their heart is rent from it, as well
as for it, they long vehemently to be delivered from it.
Thus,
they turn from the love of all sin in their heart.
True penitents turn also from all sin in their life, or externaZ
conduct.
They study to have clean hands, as well as a pure
heart.
In the exercise of repentance, they refuse compliance
with the corrupt desires of the flesh, and of the mind; and so,
they through the Spirit mortify the members, and deeds of the
body of sin (Rom. viii. 13).
They turn from gross sins, or
outward abominations.
They may indeed be left, on some
occasion, to fall into a gross sin, as David and Peter were; but
they are not suffered, as the impenitent are, to lie in it.
They
are raised again by Tepentance.
"A just man falleth seven
times, and riseth up again" (PTOV. xxiv. 16).
They watch
habitually against all temptations to sin (Psal. xviii. 23), and all
oecasions of it (Prov. iv. 14, 15); and in proportion to the degree
of their sanctification, they abstain even from all appearance
of evil.
They not only turn from the practice of open and
gross sin; but they strive daily, against the sins of common
They exercise themselves, "to have always a
infirmity.
conscience void of offence, toward God and toward men" (Acts
xxiv. 16).
Their conscieRce is tender with respect to secret, as
well as to open sins; and therefore they are as deeply concerned,'
to resist motions of sin, and temptations to it in secret, before
the Lord, as to strive against sinful words and actions openly,
before the WOTld.
And when through infirmity, any of them
is overtaken in a fault, he, under the sanctifying influences of
the Holy Spirit, renews his exercise of faith and repentance;
and so, he is always departing from iniquity.
True penitents
will always be repl'nting, as long as sin remains in them, and
prevails against them.
They who consider turning from sin,
as the work only of a few days or weeks, at a man's first
conversion, arc not tnte penitents.
As evangelical repentance
is included in sanctiGcation, and as turning from sin both in
heart and life, is the same as dying to sin; the evangelical
penitent is, in principle and practice, constantly turning from
SIn.

/
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2. True penitents turn from all sin to God in Christ.
They
departed from God by sin; they return to him by repentance.
"Come, and let us return unto tllC Lord" (Hos. vi. 1).
This
is the term to which, sinners tu rn in evangelical repentance.
Many who profess repentance, tUrIl f'rom one sin to another,
and never to God: "They return !Jut not to the most High"
(Hos. vii. 16).
But when the Holy Spirit, enables sinners to
trust in Christ for that salvation, of' IVllich, pardon of sin and
repentance are essential parts, lie t1lcre!Jy tl1ms them from all
sin to God; and when they arc UIIIS tUrJled, f,hey turn to him.
"Surely, after that I was turned, I repented."
"Turn thou
me and I shall be turned" (Jer. xxxi. 18, 19).
By faith, sinners
return to God as their God and portion; and through Christ,
take up their everlasting rest in Him, as the strength of their
heart, and their portion for ever.
But by rpppntance, they
return to the love of him as tlleir Lord or Master, and to
their duty to him as such.
In the exercise of evangelical repentance, they turn to the love
of God as their Lord and Masle1'.
"0 Lord our God, other
lords besides thee have had dominion over us; but hy thee only
They
will we make mention of thy name" (Isa. xxvi. 13).
account Him infinitely worthy to be obeyed, and served, and
pleased in all things.
'l'hey sce the transcendent glory, and
amiableness of God in Christ; and therefore they count [Tim,
infinitely worthy of all the love of their hearts, and of all the
worship and obedience of their lives (James ii. 7).
They
testify their supreme love of him, by a deliberate and cordial
"Then shall she say, I
choice of him, as their only Lord.
will go and retum to my first husband; for then was it better
with me than now" (Hos. ii. 7).
They discern the excellence
and amiableness, not only of the Lord God bimself, but also
of his laws and ordinances, his image and service; and, tI]('1'Ofore, they firmly resolve to cleave to him and serve him.
They
also testify their love of him, by regarding his service as the
greatest freedom, the highest honour, and the truest happiness.
When the prodigal came to himself, he said, "How many hired
servants of my father's, have bread enough and to spare!"
(Luke xv. 17).
To the same purpose the Psalmist, "Blessed are
they that dwell in thy house; they will be still praising thee"

.
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(Psa!. lxxxiv. 4).
All true penitents consider the service of
sin, as the greatest bondage, the deepest misery; but the service
of God in Christ, as the truest freedom, the sweetest happiness.
Their minds have been enlightened, to see the deformity of sin,
and the beauty of holiness; and therefore their hearts abhor the
one, and delight in practising the other.
True penitents tUI'n also, to their duty to God as their LorD.
and Master.
Vvhen Saul of Tarsus became a penitent, he said,
"Lord, what wilt thou have me to d07" (Acts ix. 6).
All who
return to God, come home as servants to do his work.
All
who become his friends, do whatsoever he commands them (John
xv. 14).
Tlley" delight in the law of God after the inward
man," and Iirtve respect to all his commandments.
As it is
with their whole heart, tlmt they return to the love and practice
of their duty; so, they have a full and fixed purpose of heart,
in dependance on the grace ~f Christ, to yield new obedience
to God.
"0 Lord, I have said tlmt I would kcep thy words."
"I have inclined my heart to perform thy statutes alway, even
unto the end" (Psa!. cxix. 57, 112).
They return to their
duty, with a full purpose to enter upon, and keep the way of
duty; to pu I'sue and practise holiness, in all manner of conversation.
This full purpose is, a sincere resolution to return
to the practice of every known duty.
True penitents study
to know wllat is duty, in every sitllation, :mcl when it is known,
to perform i1.
They endeavour to serve the Lord cheerfully
and diligentl~', in heart and in 1i['e.
It is also a purpose, to
retUln to spirilwtlity in every duty. "vVe are the circumcision,"
says tIle aposUf~, "which worshi Jl God in the Spirit" (Phil. iii.
Sincere penitents resolve tlll'ough grace, to have their
3).
hearts, :lS well as tlleir JJa.nds, f'ug-:lged ill their duties; to perfornl t1ICIlI ['1'0111 union with CIII'ist, faith, and love, as the
pl'il1eip!f's; 1'1'0111 tlJ() grace of r: ocl, and the love of Christ, as
the III 01 in's ; ill t.hc strength of 1he grace of Christ, and with
the wllOle 111'n I't., as tIle manner: :md to the glory of God in
Christ, as 1.110 III t.il1lute cnd of tllPll\.
This resolution is usually
called Cl full pllrpOSE', because it. is a l'esolution, which is put
in execution without delay.
"I m.ade haste," says the holy
Psalmist, "alld (]('layed not, to ],eep thy commandments" (Psa!.
cxix. 60).
H is so called also, because a sincere endeavour
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after new obedience, is inseparably ('ollllcdcd with it. Although
true penitents are sensible, that the.\· "11111101, in their own strength
perform new obedience; yet they Ilahitllldly aim at it, and cven
at peTfection in it (PhiI. iii. H).
'l'he- obedience, which they
purpose and endeavour to yield, i~ sl.l'I\'d new obedience, ]lC'causo
the principles, the motives, the nd,', Ihe manner, and the end
of it, are all new.
The true penitent's turning frolll 1111 Sill to Clod, is voltmtm·y.
Some turn from their sins sore llg'nillsL thcir will.
They part
from their darling sins with gH':lt re-lu('lnJ1\'c, as the covetous
man, from his possessions at denUI, when he is forced to let
them go.
The true penitent, on Illr contrary, tlll'1lS from all
iniquity with willingness, or by ('lloi(:e.
In Ulr same manner
docs he turn to God.
He volunbrily :md hrn rtily yields himself to Him, to scrve Him. "TlI.\ IH'0l'ln s]lnll Ill' \\ illillg in the
day of thy power" (Psa. cx. 3).
His turning from all sin
is also sincere.
He turns frolll 'ill iqlJity. not so 111\1<'11 because
i.t is hurtful, as because it is hate-fld to llilll.
He (]rparts from
it, because it offends an infinit.ely holy and grl1.ciolls God,
dishonours His dear Son, grievc~ 11 is Holy Spirit, vinlnlrs [Jis
His rcturn to God in Christ is
law, and defaces his image.
sincere.
He tUl'llS to him not r(·igncdly, but with his whole
heart (Jel'. iii. JO).
Hypocrites llave a divided hear!, one part
for God, and another for sin.
HIl!;" no man can serve two
masters."
Moreover, he turns speedily from sin to God (Psa!.
cxix. 60).
As long as a lllan delays to turn from all sin, his
repentance is feigned.
A true 1)('n itent win no more delay,
than a mall would, to snatch a hurning coal from his bosom.
He will not delay a moment.
lIe will make no truce with
sin.
He knows that, if he delay a single moment longer, it
may prove fatal to him.
He therefore imitates the holy
Psalmist, who says, "I made haste, and delayed not, to keep
thy commandments."
His turning :fTom sin is also ttniversal.
Whoever turns sincerely from any sin, turns from all sin.
Accordingly, Jehovah gave this command to the house of Israel:
" Cast away from you all your transgressions" (Ezek. xviii. 31).
One sin retained, would render all his exercise of repentance
vain; just as Abimolech the son of J erubbaal's concubine, was
the death of an his seventy SOilS by his wives, except onc.
The
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true penitent, therefore, abstains from all appearance of evil,
and carefully avoids every avenue of temptation.
Every sin
as such, is the object of his deep abhorence.
And if any
iniquity has prevailed against him, more than another, if any
sin has easily beset him; this, he resolutely and cheerfully
foregoes, and with unreluctant mind abandons.
He so abandons
every known sin, as to return to the love, and to the spiritual
performance, of every known duty.
He not only yields new
obedience, but attempts the performance of it in all its parts.
So much for the nature and import of evangelical repentance.

Notes on Some Old Words in the English
Bible.*
By thc Rev.

WILLIAM

BINNIE, D.D., Stirling.

I T would not be a very formidable task to set forth

0. complete
catalogue of all the words and phrases in the Bible which
have fallen obsolete, and which, in consequence, suggest to the
unlearned reader of the present day either no meaning at all,
or (which is worse) a meaning different from the one which t:te
translators intended to convey.
A single page of the" Family
Treasury," or two pages at the most, would afford space enough
for the exhibi1 ion of every word and phrase entitled to demand
admission into such a catalogue.

The list of obsolete Bible words is astonishingly small when
one remembers the antiquity of tlJC V crsion, thc infancy of the
English language at the time when the Version was executed,
and the vast changes which have passed upon the language during
the eventful generations which llave intervened.
It is now a
little more than two centuries and a half since King J ames'
translators set forth the Bible in the form in which we now
It is to be noted, moreover, that those venerable
possess it.
men were quite as much Revisers as Translators.
They found
printed an<lin general circulaboll several older versions of great
*Thi! is the first of a wries of articles
F'cnniljJ 1'1"eaStwy for 1866.-Editor,

which appeared in tho
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merit; and so careful were they to limit themselves to the function
of revision, that the style and flavour of those older versions
have been transmitted unimpaired.
It is the unanimous testimony of the most competent authorities-including such writers
as Mr. Froude, and the late Rev. Christopher Anderson, the
historian of the English Bible-that the Eng'lish of our present
Bible is substantially the English wllich flowed from the pen of
the first translator, the saint and 1IIar1yr \-\Tilliam Tyndal.
It
was most providential that the lI]'st who undertook the task of
transferring the 'Word of God dirrct [rolll lIle orig-inal languages
into English was a great master of the Eng'lish tongue; and it
is to him we owe the inimitable style of our prpscnt version, the
remarkablo combination of simplicity, strength nnd melody, which
have won for it the heart of all the Englisll-slwnking nations.
This carries us back more than eighty years beyolld the puhlication of the Authorised Version.
TIle first edition of' Tyndal's
New Testament is to be seen in on e of the glass ("a"rs 0 I' n I r
British Museum-the only copy known to exist being alllong the
treasures of that great national collection-and it is known to
have been secretly printed on the Rhine in 1526.
It would detain us too long from our proper subject i r we
were to investigate the causes of the character of permnIWIJ('C
which so happily distinguishes the English of the Bible.
Douhtless they are mainly these two. On tIle one hand, the translators,
and especially Tyndal, possessed in a high degree the poet's
faculty of seizing on the best elements in the spoken dialects
of the country.
Rejecting what-with the sure instinct of
genius-they felt to be the wood, hay, and stubble of the popular
speech, and fixing on the gold and silver and precious stones,
they fashioned out of these more IlO11ourable elements, enduring
vessels in which to set forth the Word of God.
On the other
hand the general use of the Authorised Version has done much
'J'he words and idioms of
to impart fixity to the languagp.
a book which has all along bern daily read in myriads of
families, which has been generally taught in schools, and the
reading and exposition of which has everywhere been the most
prominent part of the Sabbath services of the Church-the words
and idioms of such a book could not fail to fix themselves in
the speech, especially the graver ~peech, of the whole people.
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The obsolete words of the Bible, then, are few.
But the
fact that they are Bible words invests them with importance.
Among readers of the "Family Treasury" there are not many
who would like to be convicted of inability to explain a number
of words in the Holy Scriptures, especially if these should be
Of course it is no shame
such as express plain everyday ideas.
to any reader to be non-plussed with some of the strange terms
that OCC111 , in certain chapters of the Old Testament.
None but
a learned naturalist could explain all the names of birds in the
Levitical law of clean and unclean meats-and even he might
have to confess himself puzzled with some of them.
We shall
not meddle with words of this necessarily recondite order. There
will be matter enough for a useful paper or two on the obsolete
words of the Bible which stand Ior objects or ideas in themselves
sufficiently com mon and trite.
Some of tllese oIU Bible words are very much of the nature
of cmiosities.
Such, for example is the binary word ALL-To.
n occurs only once, namely, in Judges ix. 53: "A certain
woman cast a piece of a mill-stone upon Abimelech's head, and
all-to brake llis skull."
The impression which the statement,
as j,jIU::i wOl'ded, leaves on most readers, is, that the woman not
only tast UJC stone upon Abimelech's head, but that" it was
,aU to IJralcc his skull."
Indeed, the very printers themselves
Before
have been s(lI'pl)' deceived by Ule sound of the verse.
sitting dowll t.o put these notes all paper, we had the curiosity
to examine 1.11e editions of the Bible lying about on our shelves,
with the viell' oC testing their aCl'uracy on this minute point.
Out of twenty editions, the hl:d r, as nearly as may be, we found
to be in eHOl',
'Chey printed the words thus-" all to break,"
as if tile verh Ilnd been in the infinitive; whereas a glance at the
Hebrew is sIlrfitipnt to show tkd; our translators must have set
it dowll in tll(' ]Jretprite, inasmuch as the meaning is, that the
woman" nU el'ly brake his skull ;" or, as Bishop Patrick explains,
"made such a rmcture in it that he concluded it to be mortal."
The fo11owing words are oI more importance, although,
perhaps, tIll'.\' Illight also be ranked among the curiosities of the
::iuhject.
TIle piece of armour denominated the BRIGAKDlNE in
two places in Jeremiah (xlvi. 4; ]i. 3) would now be described
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:as a coat of mail- The" BrWIDJeRIW JJail'," mentioned with disparagemelit in 1 Tim. ii. 9, is just tIle bl'aided hair of the modern
toilet.
Curiously enough, the form in wllich the word appears
in Tyndal's version, "broided hail'," comes nearer the modern
one than t1J:l.t wllieh our translators substituted for it; doubtless
'under the notion t1l::\t theirs was Llll' /Ilor() likely to live.
The
term CEILING is now so constanUy HSl'd 10 d(,l1ote the upper
surface of an apartment-the SUrra,'(' !'acillg LlII' floor-that one
is apt to miss the point of t1le 1'l'l'l'Oa,,11 whi,;11 the prophet
Haggai addressed to the Jews, w!tC'1l lie dl'IlI:ll1dcd of them,
"Is it a time for you to dwell in your cieled houses and this
The ceiling h('I'(' 11:1S 110 slw('inl J'('ferel1ce to
house lie waste~"
what we should call by the same 1"1'111.
This is pl:lil1 1'1'0111 the
account of Solomon's templc in ~ Chrol1. iii. 5, \Vhel'e wc are
told that "the greater house he I'I:eled with fir tree, which he
overlaid with fine gold, and set tll('J'('OI1 pa lm trees and chainti"
The style of ornament shows tJ1:11 it \Vas the walls tIlat wer(1
cieled.
The cieled houses, then'!'ol'c, were what wc should
The Sill II'lli,·11 IIaggni l't'j'J'(J\'pd ill
dCticribe as wairl8cotted,*
the people was not that they enjoyed the shelter of a 1'001' onI'
their heads, but that they took care to lodge in luxurious
splendour, while the Lord's House Jay waste.
So long as we employ in daily speech such phrases as "a
deal of noise," "a great deal morT," de., it can hardly be said
that the use of DEAL in the sensl' 0 [' II p01·tion or PW"t (like
the German Theil) is obsolpt().
y"t wc snspect that, in at least
one class of passages, the Bible use of the word, in that sense,
fails to suggest the right idea to most readers.
'\Then one reads,
for example, in the law of the Daily Sacrifice, that there was
to be offered with the unblemished Lamb, morning and evening,
"a tenth deal of flour," the notion is apt to be taken up that
deal denoted a measure of quantity among the Hebrews: whereas
the meaning of the law, of cour"c, is, that "a tenth part of
flour" was to be the meat-offering- presented along witll the
Lamb.
This 'Issaj'on, or tithe, according to the Scptuagint
and Gesenius, was the tenth part 01: tI,e ephah, which again was
the tenth of the homer.
"fIlainscott, i.e., a wooden lining

01'

boarding of walls of l,ollses.
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To a Scottish reader it is xather amusing to observe the care
with which reeent English commentators and critics explain that,
when the disciples are said, in .r ohn iv. 8, to have gone into
Sychar to bll~r "MEA']'," the won1 is used to denote food in
general, and is not to be understood as referring to animal food
in particular-a sense to which it is nowhere restricted in the
Bible.
The Five Clergymen wllO lately published an excellent
revision of the authorised version of this Gospel, carefully
substitute food for meat throughout the story of our Lord's
sojourn among the Samaritans.
Nol'th of the Tweed the alteration is quite unnecessary.
The word meat has not yet, in that
region, become infected with any savour of the shambles.
It is, perhaps, scarcely necessary to note tlmt in soTtle two
or three texts in the Gospels the word R,OOMS is used in a
sense which it now no longer hears.
Thus in Luke xiv. 7,
"He marked how they chose out the ch-ief l'ooms."
These chief
rooms are" the l!ppel'mostt'ooms at feasts," mentioned in Matt.
xxiii. 6; that is to say, the IlJO~t honourable places at table.
The word still bears its ancient sense in the singular-as in
these phrases, " Make room for the stranger," " Plenty of room,"
That golden sentence, so suggestive of hope to the fainting
etc.
soul who would fain knock at tJj() door of the Lord's Banqueting
House, Yet thel'e is "oam, has lost none of its distinctness to the
most unlettered hearer.
We are not sure but the plural form
of the word suggests the modern sense of apartments to unwary
readers.
Hitherto we have been comml'nting upon words that play (l
very humble part in the Bible, and properly belong to the
curiosities of biblical English.
:JfOl'c regard is due to a word
which, although it occurs only twice in the Bible, is familiar to
every eye.
We refer to the E!Ii:Il\G-Tn-m mentioned in Genesis
The latter passage contains the
xlv. fi and Exodus xxxiv. 21.
Mosa ic statute respecting the Sll hhath: "In earing-time and in
harvest thou shalt rest."
\Ve venture pretty confidently to
affinn, that i r ten ordinary rcaders of this statute ,yere interrogatl'd rf'glln'ling its sense, the HII;;\\,p1' of nine would be something
like flJi;;-\Vhy to be sure, itrllE'ans that the Sabbath was to
be }'{·]jf';iously observed, not 01l1y at those times of the year
,,-!ten j-]Icre \l'1l.S no sperial nrg-C'IIC'.V of: rlemand for lahour. hut
all ill(' .1'(':1 r 1.11 ron~-h, ('VPIl wlll'n t!J(' ('orn "Ins in the cnr, and
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when the golden fields called for the sickle.
There is one
The
obvious objection to this interprc'l.aiion of Earing-time.
time of the cars-that is to say, LlI(~ period intervening between
"the ear" and "tlJC full corn in LlI(' car "-is not one of the
farmer's busy times; it is ratllt'1' a hl'eathing-space before the
toils of' llUl'vest.
But the tl.'uLlI is, 111:11. except in sound there
is no sort of connection betworll Ill,' 1'((1'8 and the ea·ring-time.
Tbe Hebrew word translated earilly-lime drnotes ploughing-time.
'What the statute forbids is SabbaLlI lal)(lIl1' during seed-time and
harvest-the two suprpmely all xiolls s('aSOIlS rot' the farmer;
the two seasons in which a hard IlIasl('1' would he most apt to
rob his servants of the rcst cOII(-od,'d 10 1.110111 by the Lord of
lords.
Our etymologists have a likillg 101' :11l('it'nl. words, and,
doubtless, would fain hear the fnl'lllel'S speak, as OLlt' faLllct's did,
of em'ing the g1·ound.
Their fonClncss, in this insl.anc!', is
exe.usable, for the word is of "pry ancient lineagc and widespread kindred.
If our memory is not at fault, Pmf!'ssor Max
Muller, in the first series of llis Lectures on the Scionce 0'(
Language, devotes a considerable space to it, and Sl10IVS that
th!' root is one of the few that can be discovered in all the
languages of the Indo-Germanie group.
No doubt, it would
But
be a pity to drop such a word ont of the English Bible.
after all, it would be a degmdal inll of the Bible to force on it
the office of conserving ancient words.
If the earing-tirne of
our present version hinders plain readers from perceiving that
the Seed-time is meant, it shonl<1 he chopped whenever the next
revision takes placc.
A much more important word 01' rather pail' of worcls, occurs
in the not('d text with which tho j\ postle introduces thc ethical
portion of the Epistle to tIle Romans: "I beseech you, therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of God, 1hat ye present your bodies ll.
living sacrifice, holy, acceptflble 11l1Lo God, which is yom' reasonable service."
REASONABLE S.ERYI('l':; whatever may have been
the case three centuries ago, ceIta inly tllesc words do not now
express the sense of the Greek Ol'i~'in:1l. The text is wretchedly
misunderstood by the most. ' How wnstantl~T is it taken to
mean, that when God claims 0111' ('ontinual obedience, it is a
"most reasonable claim;" th:1t Goil's sel'vice is "a very reaSOllNow this is plainly Lo mistake the sense of
able service!"
both words.
In the first plac(' tllC Greek term translated
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Service being latreia, the English form must have been used by
the translators in the sense of Divine Service, or Solemn VVorship ;
the allusion which underlies it, is, not to the toils of a servant,
but to sacred sacerdotal ministration.
The title Service-Book,
wlwn applied to the Book of Common Prayer, furnishes It
surviving example of the same usage.
As regards the other
word, it W:lS taken by our translators from the Latin of the
Valgate, which has mtionabile in this text, and was intended to
mean mtional Ol' spi1·it~!al.
The other usage of it, to denote
that which is not excessive or unjust, is quite modern and
foreign to the text.
The doctrine which undcrlies the text is
the grand Scriptural and Reformation doctrine of the Priesthood
of all Christians, :lnd the drift of the Apostle is this-That we
ought to offer ourselves on God's altar a living sacrifice, so that
onr entire life IlIay lw a kind of unintermitted worship of God,
a rational and spiritnal worship.
This is just Luther's version,
euer verniinftiger Gottesdienst.
'l'here is one other verse in the Bible which shares with that
just commented upon the misfortune of containing within its
brief compass two distinct worcls which have forgotten their
original meaning.
It is 1 Tim. v. 4: "If any widow have
children or nephclVs, let them learn to show piety at home, and
to requite lhrj]' parents."
The NEPHEWS here are plainly
grand-childn"ll (nep(Jtcs in Latin).
It is certainly a curious
change that has passed on a word of so sharply-defined a meanin~
It seems a harsh and unaccountable transition from ('hild's child
to the child or brother or sister.
'l'he other term, which has
drifted from its old moorings, is the beautiful word PIETY.
It is common 1.\' used now to denote Godliness.
A worthy
ministcr, not vrl'y long ago, was so far misled by the ambiguity
of the worcl as to entitle a volume of Family Prayers, which he
publishcd, (( Piety lit Home."
It is scarcely necessary to point
out the mista};:c'.
The piety which this verse inculcates on the
sons and grandsons is that which finds its expression, not in
the keeping up of Family Worship, but in ministering to the
widowed grandmother's necessities.
Ellicott makes the true
sense sufficiently distinct without discarding the fine old word.
His translation is as follows :-" If any widow have children or
grandchildren, let them learn first to show piety towards their
own family, and to requite their parents."
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Nadur'l an Duin'e 'na Staid Cheithir Fi11te~
MU THRUAILLIDHEACHD NA TUIGSE.
(Continued from page 190.)
1. Th~ na h-uile duine neo-iompaichte, 'na nlunhaid do Chriosd,
'na oifig faidh. Tha e air Ol'duchadh leis an Athair, mar am
.Faidh mor. agus am Fear-teagaisg; ach cha'n ann' air gairm an
.t-saoghail, ·a· ,chuireadh 'na aghaid'h le aon ghuth 'nan staid
nadurra; agus air an aobhar sin, .an uair a thainig e, bha e, air a
dhiteadh mar fhear-meallaidhagus toibheum. Mar dhearbhadh
air an naimhdea.SI so, bheir mi fa'near da ni,
1. Dearbhadh. Thoir f.a'near an aoidheachd a tha e faotainn,
'nuair tha e teachda theagasg anama san iJaobh a stigh le Spiorad.
Tha daoine deanamh na dh'fheudas iad '.a dhruideadh an cluas,
cosmhuil ris an nathair bhodhar, a chum as nach duinn iad a
g'huth; tha iad a ghnath a' cur an .aghaidh an Spioraid Naoimh.
Cha'n 'eil iad :ag iarraidh eolas a shligheanna; agus tha iad
uime sin, ag iarraidh ,air imeachd uapa. Tha'n seann droch-sgeul
gu tric air a thog.ail 'na aghaidh, san am sin, Eoin x. 20. "Tha
e air mhi-cheill,c'arson a tha. smh lag eisdeachd ris~" . Tha
saothair ilLnama a th' air a dhusga.dh le spiorad na claorsa, air a
mheas le moran mar bhoile agus mar chuthach; tha daoine mar
so.a' toirt toibheim do obair an Tighearn a chionn gu bheil iad
·fein air mhi-cheill, agus nach uIT.a;inn iad breth a thabhairt air
na nithibh srn.
2. Dearbhadh. Thair fa'near an aoidheachd a tha e faotainn
'nuair a tha e teachd a theagasg dhaoine o'n taobh a mach le
'fhoca1.
(1.) Tha dimeas air a dheanamh air 'fhocal sgriobhta, am
Biobul: dh'fhag Criosd againn e, mar an leabhJar air .son ar
teagaisg, a sheolladh dhuinn an slighe anns am feum sinn gluasad,
nam bu mhaith leinn teachd gu duthaich Emanue1. h lochran
e, a thoirt soluis dhuinn tre shaoghal dorcha,gu solus siorruidh.
Agus dh' fhag e mar fhiacha oirnn gu'n rannsaicheamaid e leis an
dichioll. sin, leis an cladhaicheadh daoineann5an talamh airsOli
ai:vgid agus oil', Eoin v. 39. Ach, mo thruaighe!. cionnus la tha'n
t-ionmhas naomh so air a mhi-naomhachadh le ,moran! Tha iaq
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a' deanamh falloid air nil fhoeal naolllh, leis lan teid bretlI n thai1't
ann. aig an lit dheil'ca nnnch: agns i~ ['can l~<) ·an anamH a chall
no dealachaclh ri 'm fanoid; a' sgcllda,ehadh an eainnt fheinspeiseil ann-miannaeh lr briath1'aibh scriobtui1'; anns lUm bheil
iad a' deanamh ni co mi-chiallaeh, as ge do chladhaiclleadll neach
ann an slochd a dh' fhia.otainn miotnilte, gll leaghaclll, chum a
thaomadh sios 'na scornan fein agus an sco1'nan H choim'I'ha mornn gan caitheadh fein, a lcughadh
hea1'snaicll !
leabh1'aichc sgclIln agus tha'n inntinnean toil' orra, mar tha'n
lasair air an Hshllllain thioram; 'nllnir nach 'eil cridhr no bIas
aca do'n fho('nJ naamh, agus air :1Il aobhar sin, is ainmie a
ghabhas iad 13iohul 'nan laimh. Gc b'e 11i ta, taitneaen do
clhiomhanas nil i Illltinn, tha I.' sola,;nch agus ciataeh; ach g~ b',c
ni tha molndh nnomhachd d' an cridlleaclmn mi-naamha, tha sin
a' dcanamll all spioraid tram agus III ulaclach. Is. mol' ian toilinntinn a gbl'ibll i,acls:m ann an lcughadll oran cliomhain, no
leabhar sgcula('hd, cl' am bheil am Biobul co baag bIas 1'i gealagan
nibhe! Tha 1II0l'<m a' cur scachad al11 Biohuille'n eudach-Sabaid;
agus ciod sam bith feum ,a tha aca ail' an trusg.ain, ehn.'n 'eil feum
ac'air am Biohll il, gu pilleadh na ll-ath-Sllubaid. Mo thrnaig'he!
l'ha'n dusl:u'll a tha luidhe air blLUr Biobuil 'na fhianuis 'nul'
n-aghaiclll n nis, agus bithidh I.' 'na fhianuis aig an la dheireannach
air naimllclC':ls '111' c1'idheachan an 'nghaidh Chriosd mar Fhaidh.
Thuilleaclh :l i I' so uile, measg na muinntir tha gu gllathaichte a'
leugha,dh nail R('I'iobtuir, nach tearc iad a tha 'ga lengha,clh mar
fhocal,an TigIH':lmn d' a anamaibh, ngus a tha cnmail co-chomunn
ris anns an J'11I)(':lL Cha'n 'eil iad a' dean:amh a theisteis 'nan
comhairlicllcH 11 d iJoibh; agus eha'ru 'cil an cor fa leth 'gan cun' a
clh'ionnsuicll1 :1111 HiobuiL Tha iad 'nan coigrich do fhior sholas
nan Scriobtlll'. i\g'ns ma tha iad uail' sarn bith trom-il1ntinneach,
is ni eigin rile' l.hnilleadh air an J'iJocal a clh' ath-bheothaiehea:s
iacl; mar a biJ'l Allah ail' a leigheas 0 throm-inntinn, le flon-lios
Naboit fha,otaillll.
(2.) Tha clim(':ls air a dhean£tmll air focal Chl'ioscl air a
sheannonachaclll. Tha'n aoidheachd a thug a' chuicl is mo do'n
t-saoghal, a dll' ionl1suidh an mbh I.' air a elmr, air a
h-n.inmcachacliJ ,:11111, am, Mata xxii. f). "Chuir iad an suaraehas
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e.' Agus a thiaobh an fhocail, t1la, dimr:1s air a dheanamh orrasan
a ta 'ga sheannonl1,ellac.lh; ciod air hith leithsgeul eile ghahhas
daoinc ail' son an tail.' air :1' IIdlinistrcileachcl, Eoin xv. 20,
" Cha'n 'eil an seirhhiscaeh ni':; 11111 lIit a Tighoarn. Ma rinn i:Hl
geur-lpanmhuinn 01'111';:1. ni ia<1 g'I'III'-lenllmhuinn oirbhsc mal' all
~eucllla; JIIa ('hoimhid i:ld Ill' fho(':l1 S:I, ('oimhididh iad bhur foea 1S:l
mar an ecudn~1. Ach lla. nitlH' so lIilc ni iac1 oirbh air son 11"
ninmc-sa." Gu'm b'e Lrbhi :1111 111:1(' a bh' ail' rhu,athachac1h, is
diomhaireachd e, l1, J.·inn an saog'h:d a mhlnp:I('!I:I,dh, ar111S gi:1f' II
linn. Ach geu tha'n soitheat'h "l'iadlIH san do (·hllir Dia all
t-ionmhas air a thionndadh It' 11 III I':!,II gu soithi(·lll':111 allns 11a,,1I
'cil tlachd sam bith; gidheadh, (":lI'SOIl it tha'n t-iollmll:1S fein air a
chur lan dimeas7 Ach tlla. dil!ll'as nil' i~ dheanamll ':1 iI'. agus Sill
le nanuis ail' an l:\'n diugh. i\ 'l'higheaTll, co :1 ,,1,,'pi<1 :It'
teaclldail'pachd'? Co ris a lahl"':1s sillll7 'S UlT:lillll <I:lOiIlP,
Saba,idean tosdaeh, aon an deigll :1011 ,a dhcanamh dlloibll I'~ill.
gun chla.oidh d'an coga is; agus 1110 t h I'llla,ighe! an oni1' :1. t:1 i:ld a'
teachd gu orduighean, cha'n 'pil i.nd S:I' chuid mhol' :1<'h 'g'all
taisbeanadh fein (mal' tha'm rO('nl, g'u hili nil' am fnil'illu) ;111
l,athair an Tighearn, ngus gn a 1·lllIil'l.l'all a shaltnil't; mal' a
dheanadh hireamh do bhcatlmi(·lIcan, nam bioc1h iacl air all
iomain d'an ionnsllic1h, (Isa. i. 1:2) 's ('0 heag a chithear do Ul'l':t111
agns do eagal Dhia 'ail' an spiol':lid! Tlla moran a' seasamh lIIal'
bhallachan umha 'go pisdea"lld ,all fhocnil, 11f1l'h de:1I1
searmonachac1h an [hocail am hll I'ispndlt is lugha lair an caitllbeatha tmaillidh? Cha tearc i·nu a tlla fus ni's miosa, fuidlt
aithn' air aithne, aglls is c as crioch dim so uile, thia, "iad a' dol,
agus a' tuiteam air an ais; agns a' hrisendh, ,agus ail' an ribeadll.
agus air all glacadh! Isa,. xxvi i. 13. An Il'oir deoir fhola a
chaoidh, g'n'm bhcil (an soisg'enl) grtts Dhc, mal' so ail' ,n gllabhnil
ann an c1iomhain! Cha'n 'eil :aJlna,ine ach guth aoin ag eigheach,
tha'm Fear-la,bhairt a,nn an neandl, ,agus tha c n' labhairt ribhse
o neamh le daoine: C'nl'son a tll:1, sibh 'ga dlliultadh-san a ta
labhairt? Eabh. xii. 25, Rinn Dia ,al' Maighistir-ne 'na. oighre
air na h-uile nithibh, agus chuirl'adlt sinne ta dh' iarraidh ceilc
cllw. Cha'n 'eil neach ann co lundlmhol', ris-san! Cha'n 'eil' aOIl
co neo-airidh as a ta ioosan do am hhril an tail'gse so ail' a
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tabhairt! Ach tlm priollllsa an c1on·IJ~j(lais ail' a roghnachadh air
thoiseach ail' Pri011l1S'1 na s1th!
Thainig neLll uamhasach
dorchadais ail' ,an t-saoghal le peacadh Adhaimh: ni's
uamhasaiche, ]10 gcJ bhiodh a' ghrian, a' ghealach lagus na reulta
gu brath ail' am AHeadll ~1 suas ann ,W (luibhre dorchadais! AgL,S
an sin bhithc:lmid gu siorruidh 'nar Juiclhe, mnr biodh gru,s so ml
t-soisgcil, air a tlmisbeanaclh mar glJJ'ifln clhcalraich gu fhogradh
,a,ir falbh, Tit. ii. 11. Ach gi.clheacllJ tlUl sinn a' teiclwadh mm'
chailloach-oidlJrhc uaithe! agus, mar na beathaidwan fiadhai('h,
t11rn ~i nn a' luiclhp sios ann ar sI ui~llcl: 'Nlmir a tha ghrian ag
eirigh, tha slim la.ir ar bualadh clall le solns; agus mar
"hrenta ircan clorchadais, a gradhar.lmclh dorchadais a roghailln
air solus! 'Sann mar sin a tha nfl iJllhd,'as cridhcachan dhaoine
all aghaidh Chriosd, na oifig faidh.
2. Tha'n duine nu,dnrra 'na namhaid do Chriosd, 'na oifig
sagairt. Tha e .air onluchadh leis an Athair, 'na Shagairt gu
siorruidh; a chum le iobairt agus cadar-ghuidhe-san a mhrlin,
gn'm biodh ,aig peacaich s1th agns ('()mas teachd a dh'ionnsuidh
Dhe; aeh, tha, Crio"d air a cheusladll, 'na cheap-tuisJidh agus 'na
amaidraclld (lo'n chuia neo-nuaclllflirhtc do'n chinnc-daoine,
cl'am bheil c air f1, shcarmollachadh, 1 Cor. i. 23. Cha ghabhi iad
ris. mar an t- slighc rmadh agus hhpo. Is cha'n 'eil Esan, le
guth an t-saogkd" 'na Ard-Shag.l1'i. os ce:ll1n tighe Dhe. Tha
nadur trua,illidh a' dol ratlwcl cile g't! oibreachadh.
1. Deal'bhadh.
Cha'n 'eil aon do (·hloinn Aclhail1lh gn nuduna
toileach am beannach:1(1h a ghabhail mm an trusgain a bhuineas
do lleach eilc; ach bhiodh iad do ghllath cosmhuil ris an dramhannllllidlJ, am fiaclmibh c1hoibh fein nil' son gach ni; agus mar sin
st]'papadli ind SlUtS c10 neamh le S11:1 i1hpin air a shlliamh as'. ran
uclld fvin; oil' tha iadag iarraidJI 'Ie bhi fuiclh 'n lagh, (Gal, i.
21.) ngns ., a' dol mll'n cnai1't ag imTaidh am firralltachJ fein a
chur air clJOis," Rom. x. 3. Tha'll dnine, gu lladllrra, ag amhnrc
air Dia mal' M Imighstir mol', agn~ p fein mar a sheirbhiseach;
cT'an cigin oilJl'e~lcJi,:1d1J, agus neamh .1 (·llosnadh mal' a thuarnsdal :
Uaithc so, 'nuair n 1,11:1 chogais air a dn"g1adh. tha e'n duil, a chulll
e fein a shabll:1Jn.rlll, gu'm feum (, nilp ngartas: an lagha a
fhreagradh; seirhllis a dhoanamh do Dhia co maith aglls is

I
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urral11ll c, flgns g-nidllf' air SOil tl'()('nil' IUlms na bheil c teac·hd
goiricl. Aglls mnl' so tkl morall a' tl'ndlc1 gLl cUeflselnnais, nac-JI
'eil gu bnlLh n' !naehel o'n ellcasLinllnis gll Iosa Criuscl.
2. Delll'bhlldh. Mal' a tha 111(':IS ;It'd nig claoine gll naelunfl nil'
an ellcasdanais, tha iad am bamil :l l'inneadh gu mnith; mar sill
tha iad ag amharc gu'n gabh Din rill la reir mar tha'n obair air n
den Ila 101i, eha'n ann a reir llH. ('llihlll'iolln a ta ae' ann am :Cuil
Chriosel! "C'arson a thraisg sillll. Licit" i'ael, agus nach 'cil thusa
a' faicinn~" Tha iad a' cur 1l1l':lS or!':t fein air son an gniomllarfl
ag'us air son nan nithe 'air an d' l';lini,l?," iael seadh air SOil a bheacllt1
a thaaca mu chreielimh, (Philil'. ii i. -10-7.) a' gabhail elllOibh
fein, all ni a tha iad a' spllinl':ldll 0 Cliriosel, an t-_I\nl-Shagnrt
mol'.
3. Dect1'bhadll. Gheibhoar HII dllinc naelurra 'na elhol a.
elh'ionnsuidh Dhc ann an elleasd:IIlH is, do ghnath, an dara euiel as
eugmhais IEaclar-mheadhonair.llo \l' LlIilleaelh is an aon Eadarmh eaelhon air, no le tuillcadh is :111 HOIl E'a.dar-mheaelhonair losn
Criosd. Tha nadur dall, agus n iIill' si 11 a n-clana: cuiridh i daoine
dh'ionnsllidh Dhc macll a Cdosd; 1,' rllitJI le c-abhaig 'na lathair,
aglls a' cur an i'arrtais 'nn Jaimll, gllll n hlii ,air an toirt a steaeh
le Fear-ruin na neamha, nfl bhi C'lll' all iarrtais 'na laimh-san.
Tha a' gJme so co d<aingean air a shlliellicaehaclh anns a ehridhe
neo-nuadhaichte, 's gnr ainmic a eiJllIinllcar ainm Chriosd a beoil
moran do luehd-eisdeachd an t-suiSg'l'il All uair a labhrar riu mu
dhocoos an sluinte! Feoraieh clhiubll eionnus a tha duil (len
maitheanas peaeaidh fhaotainn ~ In nsidh iad duit, gu bheil iad
ag iarraidh agus ag arnharc 'air son trocair, a chionn gll bheil
Dia 'na Dhi,a troeaircaeh: agus is c sin uile na tha do dhoehas
"ca: Tlm muillntir eile ag nmhnre air son trocair as leth
Chriosd: Aeh eionnus a tha nos aea gll'n gabh Criosd an euis 'na
laimh ~ Cionnus, aeh mar ,a tha aig na papanaieh an eadnrmeadhonairean l'is an Eadar-mhcadhonair, mar sin tha aea-san.
Tha fios aea nach urrainn e gun a elheanamh; oil' tha i'ad ag
urnuigh, ag aidmheil, a' bron, agus tha iarrtais mhor aea, agus an
leithide sin; agns mar sin tha ni eigin aea d'an cllid fein, g'am
moladh dha: eha robh iad riamh fhalamh a dh' ionnsuidh Chriosc1
a leig'Cfldh an uile ehudthrom air 'fhuil-san a ta reiteachac1h.
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3. Tha'n Cluine nadurra 'niB mUllhaid do Chriosd, 'na oifig righ.
Shuidhich an t-Athair an t-Endar-mllCadhon:air 'na Righ ann an
Sion, Salm ii. G. Agus tha e air aitlme do na h-uile gns am bheil
an soisgeul a' toochd, air an cunnart a's airde, am mac :a phogadh
agus iad fein a striochdadh dha, rann 12. Ach is e gnth nadurra
a' chinne-daoine, Air falbh leis! mar 'a chi sibh, rann 2, 3. Cha'n
ail! leo esan a bhi 'na righ os an cClann, Luc. xix. 14.
]. Dearbhadh.
N a h-oidhirpean a t11a nadm truaillidh a' toilt
ail' fln uachdranachd a spionadh as H lamhan. elm lnaithe bhn
e air a bhreth, ach air dha bhi 'air a breith 'na Righ, na rinn
J-I,C'rod gear-leanmhuinn air, Mata ii. Agus an uair a bba e air a
cheusadh, "chuir iad a' chuis-dhitidh' sgriobhta os a cheann, Is
e so Iosa, Righ nan Iudhach," Mata xxvii. 37. Ged is rioghachd
spioradail a rioghachd-san, agus 11::1dl ann dO'11 t-saoghal so;
gidheadh cha'n UlTainn iad l'ioghaehd £hulang dha (an taobh a
stigh do rioghachd,) rioghachd nach aidich uachdaran no coannard
sam bith eile ach an t-Eadar-mhC'adhonair rioghail. Tha iad :1'
deanamh danad,as air a choirichean rioghail, ag atharrachadh a
statuin-ne, a renchdan, ,agus 'orduig-Itean, a' cumadh aoraidh ri
innleachdan an cridhe; a' toirt n stpach luchd-dreuchd agus
dreuchdan d'a rioghachd, nach 'ell ri'm faotainn anns cm leabhaT
sam bheil l'iaghailt a rioghachd: ag orduchadh riaghladh
faicsinneach a rioghachd, mar is rC'arr a fhreagras da'n run
feolmhor fein. 'S ann mar sin n ta naimhdeas cridheachan
dhaoine, an aghaidh Righ Shioin.
Ri

leant~ti'/l.n.

Literary Notices.
THE R:EFORMA'l'lOK IN ENGLAND, b.\" \'\T. H. BBCKE'l"l', London.
Sovereign Grace Union, 98 Cnmbcrwcll Grove. Price, 2s.
In these days when Refonnation doctrines 'al'e ignored largely
through ignorance it is well that p('ople should be well informed
as to what our fathers contended for ('ven unto death. The story
of tJJC Reformation in ,England is one of the profoundest
interest, .and though it was not so 1horough as the Reforma,tion
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m Scotland. yet (jelll raised up noble witnesses to cll'fencl His
truth, and lhousnllds loved it'sl) (Iend.I' in England as to die for
it. The slol'y told by JVII'. Bed,l'U is worth giying heecl to, and
our readl'rs, (-specinlly the youll~'. will And instruction in the'.,
pages.
CA'L'JlOIJICIS\f, by tl/(, Rl'l·. elml'l.,s IL H. ,;Vright, D.D"
London. Sovereign Gnl('c l'lliotl. !)S Camberwell Grovr-.
Price, 2s.

ROA1AN

This well-known work on tll(- ('0111 n)\ ('I'\V lH'tween Roman
Catholicism and Protestantism i" no\\' ill it's sixllt I'clilion. Dr.
\Vl'ight 'was a scholfll' of standing' in llis <In,\'. nlld hp bl'ougllt thr
slores of his leal'uing to bear (Ill tile suh,jeds dis('llSs()t! in this
book. In a work covering such a widl' Jll'ld it is 10 he' l'xpected
that it will contain statements ",iUt wlli..J1 011(' ~mlllot, :Ig-n'l'. hut
the careful l'l'llcler will not be mi'!(':l<! 11\' these.

Church Notes.
Communions.--Srptember-li'i rst Sabbath, Vatten, Ullapool
and Bresaclete; second, Stl'iltll)'; tll ird, Tarbel't and StOI'],.
October-First Sabbath, North Tolsb; second, Ness, Gnirloch;
third, SC'ouric; fourtll, Lochillvrl' -aml Wick. South African
JVIission-T.lle following' are tlle dates of the Communions;Last 8abbath of March, June, Septemberalld December.

N ote.-N otice of any additions to, 01' alterations
dates of Communions should be sent to the Editor.

0

f, the above

The Rev. N. Cameron's I11ness.-As many of our readcrs
are aware, Mr. Call1eron has had to undergo :ru rather severe
operation. He came through the opemtion successjully, and at
the time of writing this note has lI1ade an excellent recovery. The
prayers of the Lord's people, wr :1re sure, will go forth on hehalf
of our friend that he may be speedily restored to Iwa.llh and his
usefulness in the Lord's viney:m1.
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Opening of New Church at Rogart.-Thc Rog-art
eongreg-atioll lIas J)('PII without a place oE worship or theil' own
~ince

,a cong-l'('gatioll

W:lS

formed there in connection with our

Church. They Ilave now built a very suitable Church in a central
part of the parisll. The uew Chul'cll was opened on the Thursday
(16th July), whl'lI Hev. M. Morris)!:.
TIJC interest SllOWll in the opening service;;

of the COl11l1lllllioll
Lochiuver, 1)1'rnl·II('(1.

was manifest by I hr number of our pl'ople that attendC'd1'rol11 tll2

surrounding pH rislles.

The collection taken at the opening

services

£2'7

mnolln!;rd

to

5s.

Od.

The

has
I' the Clllll'ch, and
wish to tAkr Illis opportunity of thanking most sincerely friends
WJIO CH me 1,0 I.IJPir n,;,istallce by sending donations to tlle I.Jllildillg
fund. Thero is ~l,ill 'about £200 to be gatJJCred br£orc the Church
is free of dpbt, and contri hutiolls, however small, will be
gratefully j'('('pi ved and Heknowh'c1god in the Mrlg'azine.--F.
MACLEOD.
contributed Iibr1'a 11 y towards meeting the cost

tong-regatioll

0

Presbytery of the Western Isles.-This Prt'sbyter.\',
t'ollstituted by 1Ill' SYllod, met for till' first tinH' ~l,t Dig (Lewis) on
t.JIP 14th JUIH', whrn the Rev. J01111 MaelachlHIl \\'HS appointed
Moderator alld Rl'v. Malcolm GilJi(',.;, Clerk.

Communion Services at Winnipeg.-The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper is to be dispensed Ht Winnipeg (D.V.) on the
3rd Sabbath of Sl'ptemher. The HoI'I. n..1. Mathesoll, who is at
present supplying ,VinlliIlPg, expe('1,; to he as~j,,;t.ed by the Bev.
Ewen Macqueen.

Appeal on behalf of Raasay Congregation.-'l'lH' Raasay
CUllgreg'ntion hereby appenl 1-0 J,illd J'riends for JJPlp to ('uabll'
t henl

1,0

Jmild a

pUL'e!l:ls('

mOIH'.\'

TH'W

}\ihlllse, the old Ol\(' having beell

~old

and t.Iw

llsed for the payJll('lIt 0" the new Church.

The

coug'reg'at iOll ",lV(', by great diligl'II<'(' and geuerosity, with some
outside 1101p, pnill for their new CIIII)'<;]I without any appeal to
the publ ic, hilL tlley fi lId tha.t, by thei I' own unaided efforts, they
eannot pn,y 1'01' a nl'\\' 1Vf:1ll~e, '1I1d 1-I,ny, f11('l'el'ore, nsk thr supporl
ur rill willing' 10 1,('1", ~()1l1rihldioll'; lI'ill he grntrfnll.I' I'eel'iwd

l
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by NIl'. "Villiam MeSw('pn, TIll' Cottflg'e,.;, 'R,aasn,Y, and 1VI1'.
M;elver, :-Jatio11:1I 1):\111" Portree. 'I'lli,.; appeal is l'udor,'l'<l hy llle
Westerll Prc'sbyll'r.\' M. Morrison, Moderator;
I),
:\1.
Macdo11ald, (:Il'rk.

Ordination and Induction at Wick.-'l'Jtp N oillll'I'11
Pn'sbytery or tlte Frel' Preshyteri:l1I CJllln:1t or Sl'ot,la11d 1111'1 :t1
,Viek Oil Wednesday, U)l.1t Align;;!', 1'01' the o1'(liuHtioll :111l1 i11dlldioll of li-ev. Hobl'r!. Ho;;,,; Si11l·lnir, H SOil of' the 1:11l' I{l'\',
Jnllll';; S. Sine/ail', Glasgo\\', and
ye:us Itas bpell acting

liS

\1'110

for the pn;;t 11ullll)('r 01'

a,,;si;;t:ll1t 10 Ill<' He\'. Neil Caml'roll, :-)1,

'l'he Rev. D. A. Mnd'ul'inlll', M.A" prl'Hl']ll,(l an n]Jpl'U-

Judl";;.

l'l'inte ,,;erlHOll from h. xl. 11: "I[l' shnll rl'l'cl Ili"lloek likc'
AllHlTnhl'c ot 1lll' !,},()('l'edings ill tlw ('nil 11'11;;
n ;;hl'plJerd."
giYell

by He\'. Finln.\' Madeod, :lIld 111l'I'l'n I't<'r tltl' l/lH';;(ioll;;

appointed to 1)(' ]Jut to minister;; Oil lllc'ir iudlldio11 and ordilln(ioll
to a pa;,;toral eh:1l'ge wen' put hy Hc\', Will. GrulI!. n11d All'.
Sindair haying retur11ed ;;nl.isrnlJlor,Y [1I1SWers to UIl' ;;:llIll' :111([
having signed !.Ill' Formula ill p1'(.''';CI1(;(' of the <;ol1gn'gatioll IIll'
~loderator

or hands.

the11 ordn il1pd him h.\' solemn ]Jl'lIYc'r :1l1<1 impo;;il i011
Ane!' the onliuatio11 pl'uyel' lVlr. Sill('!ail' lI'a,.; fn!'HI:dly

received and ndlllitted in the

1l:11lW

of. the Pn'sbytcry and b.y

the authority of the divino Head of the Church io the pastm:a l
dWl'ge of "Viek congregation and in token tlJl'l'eul he l'('('piv('d
the right hand of fellow;;hip.

Till' newly urdained J[Jil1istl'l'

",as then suitably adch-esseil by Mr. iVlacfal'lane and thcrca nl'l'
the congregation by Mr. Madeod.

\Vick (,ollgn'gatiou, whi('ll

was vacant ten mouths through the translation 01 Rcv, D. Bl'atnll
to Oban, has now had a pastor sp!. uver it.

'IVe wish the el)ll-

grcgation overy blessing and ou]' pn,yel' is that thpir
minister may bp hless('(l anil lw a blc-ssillg tu them.

yOUIIg'

'l'hel'e

II':lS

a large gathering (If .I'ricnds [mm Stl'aUlY, Thurso and Hnlkil'k
and, in addition to tIle c:ungl'egatiulI, JJlallY of the townsllPop!l'
were present.

it
i1i

Collection for the Month.-'1'ltc' Coiled ion for this nlolltll
1>::;

101' the Org::llIizatiun Fund.

Arlcno1Vled.lJment of Donations.
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Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Gnmt, Palmerston, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness,
Genel'al Trcasurcr, a('knowledges with gratrful thanks the following donations:Sustentation Fund.-" B. K. 1'.," per Rev. N. Cameron, £9;
1/[rs G., Purity, Surrey, £2; Mrs H. N., Fort William,
Ontario, 4s; I). ~I., Fort vVilliam, Ontario, 4s; Sincere 'Wellwisher, £J; Nurse N., Inverness, fl; A. ]'vI cK., 11lnisfail,
Canada, fl Os 5d.
Home Mission Fund.-A. N., Borve, 10s; Nurse N., Inverness, £1.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-B. K. T., per N. Carneron, £9;
D. C, Valencia, USA., £6; T. McD., }3rock, Canada, £4; Hopeful,
ior S. African ;\Iission, to assist in sending out a Teacher, f1;
"Interestcd," JOs; A. N., Borve, lOs; Nurse N., Inverness, fl;
D. :M., Fort Willia1ll, per H,ev. N. J\lcIntyre, £1.
Organisation Fund.-A Sincere Well-wisher, £1.

'I'he following' 1ists have been srnt in for publication:Dunoon Church Debt.-R,ev. N. Call1eron desires to express his
sincere gr:ttilnde for thc following contributions :-Eetiring
collection on the Communion Monday at Lochcarron, £11 15s 8d;
Margarct ~Iatheson, £2; Friend, £J; B. K. 1'., £2; Retiring
collection Oil ~I onday at Gairloch Communion, £22 Os 3d; ]. G.
Sutherland, 11; County Angus, £2; R<:'tiring collection, Monday, of
Dingwall COI111llunion, £14 lOs.
Halkirk Congregation.-Rev. William Grant acknowledges with
sincerc thanks th", SU111 of £5 for Congregational Funds from
'M rs C, \1\1 ('y!Jridge.
Raasay Manse Building Fund.-Miss Tallach, School House,
lbasay, ackn(Jwkd,ges with sincere thanks a donation of £1 from
D. i'vlcl '" "alll('s,
Staffin Church Building Fund.-Mr. A. Mackay, Missionary,
Staffin, arknllwkdges with grateful thanks the following
donations: 1\ l;ri"!HI, Applecross, 10s; Well-wisher, £1; Friend,
I nvC'rtless, JOs; I', ~r cD., Tobermory, Ss; Nurse N., Inverness, lOs.
Sollas (North Vist) Church Building Fund.-Mr. L. MacDonald,
Trcasurer, acl<llmvledges with sincere thanks the following
donations: i\1. ~lcA., Geocrab, Harris, Ss; M. McD., Middlequarter, 2s (HI.
Talliskcr Church Building Fund.-Mr. A. Nicolson, Struan
HOllse, acknowledges with sincere thanks Collecting Card for
£3 Os 6d, 1)('1 'Ill r. John Mackay, DUl1vegan.
Mr. John McIntyre,
Carbost, ackll()wlcdges with grateful thanks the following:Psalm J33-3, £1 ; 1\. Mc M., Eynord, Ss, per Mr. D. MacAskill; Rev.
}. M., Glcl1dale, IOs; M. L., Glasgow, lOs; Wm. C, Glenbrittle, Ss.
Rogart Church Building Fund.-Rev. F. Mac1eod, Dornoch,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Friend, Rogarl, £5; Three Friends, Rogart, fl each; S. E,
Strathpeffer, £1; D. F., Strathpeffer, lOs; K. M., Dingwall, f1;
Mr and M'rs 1<., Lairg, £2, per Mr Rass, Kinnauld.
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Uig (Lewis) Manse Building Fund.-Mr. Norman ~I ackay,
Treasurer, 31 Valtos, Miavaig, acknowledges with sincere thanks
the following donations :-:Miss ]. M., Newmore, Invergurdun, £1 ;
A. S., Hal];jrk, lOs, per Rev. Wm. Grant; ]. McL., Crianlarich,
lOs; 'vV. J. 11., 01>an, Ss; J. 1·1cI., Arch'oil, £1; County Angus, 12;
Two I'riends, :ll JDs, per Rev. D. H.. Macdonald, Tarhe!'t.
1\1 r.
J. Grant, Getll'1"al 'rreasurer, acknowledges with grateful thallks
the following :-K M., Dingwall, :£5; M. McK, Mancheskr, 1.2;
Jlliss 1L G, Lochgilphead, £1.
Bonal' Bridge Church Building Fund.-Donation of :£l rmlll
,. Friends in Drumbeg" as previously acknowledged should read
:fl 12s.

The Magazine.
3s 9d Subscriptions.-John Darroch, Feolin Ferry, Craighousc,
Jura; T. MacDonald, Brock, Canada; John MacKay, Dunvegall,
Skye; John Fraser, Carnoeh, Ardgour; Mrs Dow, Newburn; D.
MacKenzie, Fearn; D. MaeCuish, M iddlequarter; ]. MacKenzie,
Arclroe, Lochinver; D. PoIson, 11 ·W. Castle Road, Edinburgh;
]. Macleod, Hay Street, Perth, \II/.A.; D. MacLennan, Strathdherrie; ]. MacAulay, 7 Tolsta Chaolis; Mrs ]. Finlayson,
Lucknow, Ontario; D. Finlayson, Lucknow, Ontario; R. ]. MacKenzie, Lucknow, Ontario; A. R. Finlayson, Lucknow, Ontario;
'William Boyd, Bayhead; Miss A. Stewart, 4 Melbost, Stornoway;
Mrs Guthrie, Purley, Surrey; Phineas MacDonald, Newtown,
Ontario; A. Fraser, Achivaich, Dornoch; D. MacLean, Lower
Cairnglass, Gollanfield; Mrs R. MacRae, Aultnasuth, Ardclve,
Skye; M. MacRae, 4 Mill Place, Raasay; Rev. Thos. M. Fraser,
London; K MacLeod, Culnacraig, Achil tibuie; D. McIver, Fanblair, Kiltarlity; M. Beaton, Crooks ton Road, Glasgow; NI rs
Forgie, Glen tore, Greengairs, Airdrie; John Gillies, 3..J. Invera ri sh
Terrace, Raasay; Miss MacAdie, Gerston, Halkirk.
4s Subscriptions.-Miss M. A. MacLeod, Lochaline, Morven;
Miss A. B. MacKenzie, Pagan HiIJ, Stroud; Mrs D. MacLeod,
3 South Arnish, Raasay; D. MacRae, Drill Hall House, Lochcarron;
D. Fraser, 52 Strath, Gairloch; Miss M. M. Bowen, 173 King's
.Road, Reading; Miss M. Campbell, Invershin Farm; :Mrs D.
MacLeod, 53 North Tolsta; Mrs MacIver, 41 North Tolsta; Neil
MaeLeod, Wyandotte, Michigan; ]. Shaw, Glenfeshie, Kincraig;
]. Thomson, 10 Lorrain Gardens, Glasgow; Miss C. Morrison,
j Kneep, Uig; K Matheson, Box 62 South :Millbrook, New York;
Mrs Oman, Evelix, Dor.noch; :Mrs Kitchen, 758 Fleet Avenue,
Fort l\ouge; A. Murray, Box 457 Trail, B.C.; D. Macdonald,
A. S. Middlequarter, Sollas; D. Rankin, Strontian; Mrs Call1eron,
Lednaberichen, Skelbo; A. MacVicar, Little Struth, Lochmaddy;
D. McLean, Bayside, Long Island, New York; D. MacLeod,
Stanley, Brora.
Other Subscriptions, etc., held uvcr.

